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The feasibility of using human aminiotic membrane for 
delayed adjustable strabismus surgery 
Abstract 
Objective To evaluate the feasibility of using human amniotic membrane (AM) for 
delayed adjustable strabismus surgery. Methods A prospective, mask-observer, 
controlled study was performed in 30 rabbits. Sixty rabbit eyes were divided 
randomly into two groups. After recession of the superior rectus muscle (SRM), a 
piece of human AM was put on the exposed sclera and the SRM in the AM group. 
SRMs receiving no AM implantation were used as controls. At 1, 3, or 5 weeks after 
surgery, delayed adjustment was performed once on each SRM, and the degree of 
adhesions, the lengths and forces of the adjustment were recorded. The rabbits were 
then euthanatized and their orbital contents were removed for histopathologic 
examination.  Results In the control group, adhesions occurred and adjustment was 
impossible in most of the eyes at 1 week after surgery. In group AM, adhesion was 
prevented and adjustment was possible in almost all of the eyes for more than 5 weeks. 
Furthermore, AM-implanted eyes had significantly less inflammation and fibrosis 
around muscle compared with unimplanted controls. AM was found to allow delayed 
adjustment in almost all of the eyes for up to 5 weeks after surgery without significant 
inflammation. Conclusion AM may be a useful biomaterial for delayed adjustable 
strabismus surgery.  
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并且未发现明显不良反应。然而 Fulga V 等[9] 的研究却表明在和生理盐水的对
照试验中，透明质酸钠并不能有效减轻术后纤维化改变和组织黏连。（2）粘弹剂
（Viscoelastic）：临床上常用的粘弹剂除了透明质酸钠还有甲基纤维素和硫酸















































肉复发和滤过道通畅，提高手术成功率。Mahindrakar A[13] 将丝裂霉素 C局部应
用于多次斜视手术导致限制性斜视、视网膜脱离复位手术和外伤的患者。发现处
理组术后获得更大的转动幅度，且未出现角膜损伤、肌腱断裂、葡萄膜炎等并发

































Dadeya S等[17]将 24 名二次斜视手术患者分为两组，处理组组以 0.02%术中局部
应用 3分钟，对照组以蒸馏水处理，随访 12 个月。发现处理组 80%获得满意的
第一眼位和较好的眼球运动幅度，而对照组仅有40%。但是统计学并无明显差异， 
P = 0.16。 
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